
Local News.
WEDNESDAY, AIMIIL 1!. lüuu

Leaves I'roin II Loiterers Note Book.

Al tin: Buncombe MU»! Methodist
Church, in Greenville, on Thursday af¬
ternoon, thc IJev. I Vier Stokes ami
Miss Lavinia Harmon win- married,
thc I/ride's lather, Kev. <L T. Harmon,
performing theeeremoiiy. Afterward,
(lie bride* and groom hoarded t hu ~>:',0
vestibuled train for the home of Mr.
Stokes' Lu her, ¡it Lal ly Brunch, where
I hey will be for a while. They are ex¬

pected herc in time for Mr. Stokes to
preach the Luster .sermon in his Church.
The Presiding Kider, Lev. ILA. Chili s.

ol'(¡roenwood, will be piesonl <>n thal
occasion ami will probably preach in
the evening. Tint ladies «if tin* I lundi
generally and of the Parsonage Ahl
Society especially hâve, been untiring
int heir elloi1 a to prepare I he parsonage
for t heir pastor and Iii* In ide.
'J'herc 1ms been ;i tí, < ¡tl ileal of shh-

:irs> in and around Lo« ndes\ i I lt* in I ho
last week or two ¡iud our three doctors
have been Kepi vcr.* busy: Mr. NN'. IL
ilm kabee. Mi. ¡iud .Mis. A. M. HOIK'S.
Henry li. Allen, .Mrs. L. ,i. and Mrs. I >.
L. Haines, liembeit, thc little son of
Mr. IL I : <. I i 11 Alh-n.aml Mrs. A. L. Lat
imer ¡ind t wo of her children have been
on t he sick list.
Sheriff ol' Abbeville County, Mr. I".

W. IL Nance, was in town Saturday.
Mr. .!. K. Allen went lo Abbeville

Tuesday on business.
Mrs. K. IL Horton, Miss Lily If ut ka-

bee and McDavid Horton went lo An¬
derson shopping Thursday.

Dr. J. B. Moseley drove to Abbeville
Thursday, and while there traded hor¬
ses twice.
Mrs. Llewellyn McCurry died Wed¬

nesday at the Anderson Cotton Mill,
and her body was brought hero Thurs¬
day for burial in the Daniels burying- {
ground. She was a sister of Mr. .L
Morgan Daniels, ¡md was formerly
from Lowndosville.
Mi ssis. M. I». McCalhi und L. Kdwin

Moorehead wen! lo Abbeville Monday.
A pails ol our young people took ad¬

vantage of the pleasant day Sunday lo
drive to Iva and hear the well-known
evangelist, Leitch, who has been hold
inga meeting at Starr, bul preached
¡it Iva Sunday.

MCDAVIO IIOHTÓN.

Denver Items.

A great deal of work has been done
by the farmers in this section in the
last ten days. If good weather con¬

tinues the farmers will hardly know in
a month from now thal so much time
was lost by the bad weather. We have
not heard of any farmers who were

silly enough to plough up even a sorry
stand of oats or wheat to plant cot¬
ton.
The late cold snap has not entirely

destroyed the fruit crop, though it will
be considerably less than il would
have been otherwise.
Our community mourns the loss by

death of another good man and citizen.
Air. Jell'. Klrod died on the fit h of April,
after only a week's illness with pneu¬
monia. He was about IO years old,
just in life's prime. The wife and
three children left BO desolate have thu
sympathy of many friends in I heir
bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burriss loni

LUeironîy child on April 1th, after on¬

ly a few hours sickness with pneumo¬
nia. Little Vivian was a lovely child
nearly a year old, and his death isa
sore trial to this young couple. Mrs.
liurriss has been prostrated herself
with grief and sickness ever since the
death of her babe. Mrs. Hurriss is nt
her father's, Mr. J. IL Hutchison, of
lola.
There is still many cases of grip and

pneumonia in the neighborhood, most¬
ly among thc colored people. We have
not heard of any fatal cases among
them, though it is a patent fact that
they know but little nbout nursing tho
sick.
Mr. John Smith and wife nie guests

of Mr. J. Heed Harrison and family to¬
day.
Miss Della Browne, of Fairdeal, and

Mr. Gus Curtis, of Asheville, N. C.,
visited Mr. A. K. Browne's family last
week.
Mrs. G. M. Harper and Mrs. Clarence

Osborne are visiting relatives in Den¬
ver to-day.
This community is proud of the way

Anderson is spreading herself. We
are very anxious for that promised
telephone connection, so we can tell
you a few things you would like to
know.
April 10th. Iso M.NITA.
.-rn» . ?-

Union Mooting.

The Piedmont Union will meet with
thc Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church, Ander¬
son County, S. C., on Saturday before
the next fifth Sunday, at 10 o'clock
a. ni.

Introductory sermon, by Kev. D. I.
Spearman.

1st Query: Why ami a Baptist? First
speaker, Kev. E. A. Durham.
- 2nd Query: Is it not the duty of the
Churches to elect the Sunday School
Superintendent? First speaker, W. A.
Cnson.
3rd Query: How should wo treat tho

Mormon cause? First speakers, Kev. G.
M. Rosers.
4th Query: What should ChurchoB do

with a member who is able and does
aol contribute his part to th« expanses
of the Church? Opened by Laban
Mauldiu.
The Ladies' Unionwill meet with the

Union. One lady from each Church is
requested to be present with a contri¬
bution for missions.

J. JAMISON, Moderator.
B. J. MATTISON, Clerk.

Foti SALK.-Two thouoand dollars of
CltyofAnderson Bond«. For par tl c u 1 ai a
apply to City Clerk o*Mayor.* JNO. K. HOOD, Mayor.

A Sad Death j
.1 list ns thc lOVS ol' |l,c -. liing

sun v « :. departing quietly :tml pi ..' i

lu!!-. Wednesday evening, April
lili, the spiril ol' Mis. Kli/.abeth Cox
passed away al Hu- Mast cl's call.
Mr«. Cox was thc wile nt .Mr. Mat¬

thew < ¡. Cox, ol' this ('minty, ami, nt
the time ol'her death, was visiting lier
daughter, .Mrs. I! nima llewen, in < : reen-
villc Comity. 'Ihr siiinmon.s enine
lather iilie.\|ieetedly, for at the time
Kbe was engaged in al tending to Home
light household duties, which was her
delight, when suddenly she was Hoi/.od
willi a sharp pain in her back. She seem¬
ed aware ul' the approach ol' death, loi
she said to ber daughter that she had
univ a len minutes to live, and in less
than one hour the pain had reached hel
lit a 11 and she was dead. She was con¬
scious tn (he last, lu i thoughts seem¬
ing tu he on lier hollie, win ie lu i hus-
bauduiul children were, all unconscious
thal mot her was gone, lier las) words
were,. "(Hi, if I .jusl could see the old
lioiue once more.*' She passed away
as peacefully ¡is a child to sleep.
The remains wen brought home the

next da\. She leaves a devoted, heart
broken husband, four sous and live
daughters and hoslsof friends and rel¬
atives In mourn her loss. On Kinlay
morning, al ll o'clock, the body was
can ¡ed to its last resting place ul Shady
('rove, followed hy a huge concourse
of people from all the surrounding
country' am] from Helton, lt was beau¬
tiful lo see her lour sons, assisted by
her biol her. .1. I*. Cox, and nephew, .1.
M. Cox, acting as pall bearers, laying
Muir mother to rest. The services
were conducted by berpastor, Kev. W.
T. Tate, assisted by |{ev. M. McCoo.
The deceased was a daughter ol'

''.Squire*'Joseph Cox, ol' this County,
having lived all her life within (Ince
miles of her birthplace. At the time ot'
her death she had been married lilly
years and been ii momberoi' thc Church
several yeats longer. This is the hist
bleak in the huge and exceptionally
happy family, and great grief test i lies
how much beloved she was.
She was a devoted wife, seeking in

every way tu make home dear lo her
husband, and as a mother she was lov¬
ing and tender, concerned always for
the welfare (d' her children, even lifter
they moved to their own homes, there¬
by binding them to her with strong
I ¡es ol' love.

Site is gone, bul her diameter lives,
and not only her own family but the
entile community w ill feel that she has
sci them a beautiful example ol' how to
m the hume happy. 1'I:IKM>.

Death of .Mrs. Polly Murphy.
< in Sunday afternoon, 1st inst., about

I o'clock, Mrs. Dolly Murphy, tho be¬
loved wile ol .Mr. Thus. Murphy, o''
Williutnstoii Township, was taken from
our midst hy the Angel of death, and
her immortal spirit was wafted to the
realms above, the place prepared for
her-a place of eternal joy, rest, pence,
and happiness.

Mrs. Murphy was n daughter of the
late William Martin, (d' this County,
and was a sister ol' Capt. ll. C. Martin,
of Williamstoii, and Capt. Thoa. Mar¬
tin, of Greenville, S. C., but formerly
of Dickens County.
At the age ol'21 years Miss Martin

was married to Mr. Murphy, and for
nearly 112 years has becu his bosom jcompanion, always ready to lill the du¬
ties of a devoted w ife and an affection¬
ate mother, liad sile lived until Oct.
18th next she would, have been 851 years
ol'age. Sin; was the mother of ll chil¬
dren, »d' which number S survive her-
. ! sons and Ö daughters. She was tho
grand mother of 88 living children, and
the great-grandmother of ten living
children. Her children who survive
her are Messrs. W. S., C. ll. and C.% J
Murphy, and Mrs. Stegall, Mrs. Cason
and Mrs. Orr, of this County, and Mrs.
Roper, of Laurens County, and Mrs.
Clardy, of Alabama.
Tor soino forty odd years she has

luis been a consistent member of tho
Baptist Church, having tlrstunited witb
old Six-anil Twenty Church, but after¬
ward removed to Mt. Pisgah Church,
and laier on transferred her member¬
ship to White Dlains, and there it re¬
mained until thc time of her death, nt
which place her remains were laid to
to rest, after very appropriate and im¬
pressive funeral services conducted by
her pastor, Kev. IL I. Spearman.
After having a large family connec¬

tion, she had, we would suppose, as

many friends amongst both tho older
and younger people as any ono would
wish to have. If she had au enemy no
one knows it, and her devoted and
heart-stricken husband says that dur-
ing^ the (52 years of married lifo eho
never at one lime spoke a harsh word
to him. What a comforting thing it is
to think of.
Dor the past several years she has

suffered greatly with a cancer of the
face, which seemed to grow worse and
worse instead of better.

lt seemed that nothing appeared to
make her enjoy herself more than for
the young people to visit hov and show
their interest in her, and to them she
has related ninny interesting stories.
But how sad it is when wo think that
she is not hero to tell us any moro inter¬
esting stories, nor to caress with a gentle
hand the curls of tho grand-children
when they go to grandpa's.
While her friends have been expect¬

ing herend to be near, it was still quito
a surprise when they learned thnt she
was taken off almost suddenly by a
BUuko of paralysis, boforo which, two
or three weeks, she had had anoth¬
er Blight stroko. Tho heart-stricken
husband has the sincere sympathy of
all his friends and neighbors.

A FRIEND.

Card of Thanks.

Wc wish to thank tho many friends
who were so kind and attentive tous
in dur recent bereavement.

MATHEW G. Cox AHI> FAMILY.

Money lo Loan.-Money to loan at 8
par cent.' J ¿mes F. Rico, Altornov.

ll-4t. Office over the Poatofllce.

Attttm Hims

Death h.!- nguiu entered ''iii' «'un-

ni II n i (\* anil carried «iii' Mr. J eft" Kl rod.
Oh, death! monstrous fiend, why dost
thou i »rey upon such a helpless creal ure
as nuiii.' Why dost Hum nourish and
tutor him until he has reached a place
ol' usefulness, and then with one stroke
lay all his hopes and prospects in the
dust? Suth an. thoughts when
death, unpremeditated, enters and
claims his own. Vet we know that
death docs not destroy, only trans¬
forms. Mr. Klrod has only wrapped the
drapery ot' his couch about him and
lain down to rest in peaceful slumber.
Mr. Klrod was buried at Sandy Springs
last Saturday. Ile leaves a wife and
threi: children, to whom we, with their
many friends, extend our heartfelt
sympathies.

Mr. I)di(or, we musí say thal some of
our farmers, being encouraged hythe
beaut ifni weat her. have plowed until
their knee joints almost squeak.

Miss, Maggie Tl ibbie, of Klbcrtoil,
(ia., who has laugh! schon] at Sundy
Springs thc last I wo sessions, took
charge of the school at Ant un the first
Monday. Tho people of Aiitiin could
not have made a better selection.
Mr. H. A. Huchanan has the right pig

by the ear for increasing thu conven¬

ience ol' the home. Ile has constructed
a waler wheel about eight feet in di¬
ameter ami ten inches wide, which is
turned by the water of a small branch
and I he mot ion communicated by means
of a w ile belt ti» the chain pump, which
brings I he water out of the well, after
which il is carried to any desired
place.
Some of our young people had a very

pleasant lime ut a social singing, which
was given by Mr. .). II. Iveasier last
Sunday. Hon AMATKI IC.

MOM-ley Items.

We are having some very pretty
weather, though a shower of rain would
be heuelieial.
Wu arc sorry to note that Mrs. S. A.

Morgan and Mrs. Will I'ott ¡grew are
quite sick with lagrippc.
Mr Kniest Keverett visited his pa¬

rents near Starr Saturday and Sunday.
Miss .Jennie Martin spent last week

willi her sister, Mrs. I). A. McAllister.
The sale of the late Mr. V. li. Wat¬

son's personal property took place last
Saturday ami was attended by quid' a

large crowd.
< hil" busy housekeepers are devoting

much of their time lo their gardens and
chickens.
Next Sunday is Kastor. Guess Spring

suits and .'pretty girls" will be plenti¬
ful.
Several mistakes were made by thu

printer in our Inst letter.
NOBODY'S DAIM.IM;.

Siinpsonviile Items.

Mrs. Ii. L. Simpson has returned
home after a week's stay with her pa¬
rents at Lockville, S. C.
Mr. Wade Klrod, tho popular mer¬

chant, is at his home sick this week.
His brother, Mr. Lake, is carrying on
his business for him.
Mr. W. A. Simpson lins completed

his house, which is about ono miiu
from here, and wu regret to sec him
move, as he is such a kind, accommo¬
dating, goud neighbor.
Mr. Arthur Merritt came down from

Greenville and spent Saturday and
Sunday with hts parents here.
Mr. J. H. Simpson, Jr., is wearing a

smile-it is a girl.
Misses Janie and Bose Klrod visited

the Misses Simpson Monday.
Mrs. W. C. Scott was in town Wed¬

nesday.
Two of DaciiRvillu's charming young

ladies, Misses Josie. Roberson and Jen¬
nie Philpot, have been visiting the
Misses Simpson.
Mr. N. E. Elrod made a business trip

to («reenville Thursdny.Mrs. I Williams, of Pickens, is visit¬
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Simpson,
Jr.
The Misses Simpson spent Sunday in

tho country and attended Church at
Bethesda.
Mr. J. H. Simson, Sr., while out

driving last Sunday evening, had a fine
mule to drop dead. That is the twen¬
tieth mule he has hau to dio since he
has been housekeeping.
Dr. H. P. Elrod is spending a few

weeks at Marion, S. C.
Mr. Tom Moore is erecting another

hou80 in Siinpsonviile.
Mr. Will Reynold went to Pelzer last

week. BROWN EYES.

Death cf Their Only Babe.

On April 4th, the angel of death
came to the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Burriss, aud carried away
little Vivian Hutchison, their only
babe. He was born April 24th, 1801),
and died April 4th, 10O0. The Lord
loaned him to them .just long enough
for them to feel that it was moro than
they could bear to part with him, but
tho Lord knew best. Neither parents'
devotion nor physician's skill nor lov¬
ing ni in is ti ios could stay him; the dear
young life faded out to bloom in heav¬
en. Oh, why must such affection be
torn as under here? No ono knows
how to feel for the bereaved parents
but ono who luis been through the
crucible. Weep not, fond mother, for
your darling is at rest. AUNT.

A few hints to progressive farmora
about our "Keystone Adjustable Weed»
er " In every competitivo trial the
"Keystone A djastable" won , we have
proof of thia through testimonials of all
who have used them. Oar Adjustable
Weeder can be narrowed down to 80
toohey av.d ueed ai a "croat hriaUar » ft«»
cotton and o rn, and expended to 7
feet and a half, which will then meke
tbs bos: gtälü wooûtr on the market.
Tb-i *'Ad|astable Weeder'' requires only
one horse to pull lt, and a boy can oper¬
ate It without any trouble. The teeth will
not break or olog. bot will spring over
roots and rooke It ls j oat the thing for
a farm, and no farm ia completo without

one. Brook Bros.
Sullivan Hardware Co. sell a Hone

Collar for 75o. that lasts for years and
never galts. The very thing for warm
weather.
The biggest, best and cheapest stock cf

Shoes In tbs etty at Vandlver Bros.
WANTED to bayM few hundred bush¬

ol 9 good Cotton Bead at lair pries*.
J. 8.VOWLEE.

COME TO US THIS WEEK FOR YOUR . . .

Thousands of little Novelties which are necessary to the completion of the Ladies' toiletí.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Oxford Ties.
Men's, Boys' and Children's

EASTER SUITS,
For the yoting men, hoys and children.

Spring business is in full swing now. Come to us. We are prepared to please you in quality, style and price.

C. F. JONES & GO.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

WE*VE been too busy to write advertisements. Long lines of wagons
hauling ont DEAN'S PATENT FLOUR-tho finest that ever darkened
the threshold of the "Ked Lane*'-have been doing our advertising for »e.
Wo don't have to advertise ; just do it to keep on thc good side of the Prin¬
ters, who eat nothing but Dean's Patent.

In fact, we have had just as much aa we could do, and didn't want to do
it all, hence didn't advertise.

Now, we just want to thank our customers for their trade, and show that
straws always show which way the wind is blowing. Since September 1st
our business has been a record-breaker, the cash salts up to date chowing a

net increase of 38 per cent over the same period last year, and 16 per cent
over the same period of the year preceding, which was the largest year's bus¬
iness we ever did.

For this we wish to thank our customers, and say to them that, while we
are not advertising, whenever they want any Dry Goods, Shoes, Plantation
Supplies-such aa Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacon and Molasses-they eau get
them just as they've alway* dose-at Rock Bottom Prices and everything
GUARANTEED.

DEAN & RATLIFFE.

FERTILIZER CUSTOMERS :
Please let us have your Notes at once. We must send

them in to the Company on April 15th.
DEAN & BATLIFFE.

m\\\\\\\m

All mothers know there is nothing
like fresh air for Babies. Our ....

BABY CARRIAGES )
Aro built to offset the stuffiness and lack of ventilation so common in cheaper
grade?. Built for honest service at an honest price.

Yours,
PRANK GRATTON.

Complete lino of Undertaker's Supplies.

BARGAINS IN HATS il
- AT-

ID. C. Brown & Bro'@:
WE have just purchased the entire Stock pf Joe» Trowbridge A Co.,

consiûting chiefly of Hats-tho latest and newest designs in popular priced
(Hoods. This Stock cost us 65c on the dollar. We will close ont these Hats
Fifteen par cent, on«jer Mew York Cost. Every Hat new, not three
months ont of the factory. Wo have several hundred dollars worth of these
Hats. Come and look at one before they are all gone.

We have also in this Stock quite a line of FANCY NECKWEAR-
COLLARS, CUFFS and SHIRTS. Everything to go Fifteen per cent
under New York Cost.

A look will eos. you nothing, and may save you a few dollars.
Yours very"truly,

D. C. BROWN & BRQC

READ THIS!
"Good for your Health/' which is
likely to be impaired when Spring
draws nearer.\ .

SARSAPARILLA RECOMMEND.
WE have all kiude, but Allan's with Yellow Dock ie. the best, most palatable
und t meiern. Begin taking it now and avoid having those Spring troubles.

It's all we say of it. We can't afford to misrepresent anything to you,
as we are here-tp stay.

OHIQUOLA DRUG CO.,
Agents Heath & Milligan Paints-all high grade»

ANDERSON, S. C.

AWIEREGAN
SILVER" \ - IKE HAVE
TRUSS

Tru
Helaina
Neverest
Hernia

twith 0=?0ft.

sses
Of all Kinds.

Large, small, medium in sizes, and at any priée almost
including the celebrated American Silver Trues.

Come in and look at our line.
EVANS PHARMACY.

D. 8.VANMVEK. E. P. VANDIVER.

VANDIVER BROS
We are strictly in it on-

HEAVY GROCERIES,
Such as FLOUR, CORN, BRAN, MOLASSES, COFFEE, SUGAR and
TOBACCO. We boy all of the above for Spot Cash, which puts us ia posi¬tion to take care of year interest aa well aVany firm in this County, and poa-,
eibly better than somes ?

We can do you more good than anybody on SHOES.
Strictly wholesale prices to Merchants on the celebrated Schnapps and

"Blue Jay -TOBACCO.
Big Stock DRY GOODS, SHOES and HATS, bought before the recent

big advance.
Came and get your Saara ai old prices.

Yours for business,

OTE LYNGHBÜBG CHS«LED^PLOW
18 THE UP-TO-DATE TUEN PLOW In every sense of the word, and now !s the

Ums to break your land deep so sa to retain the moisture In thoground In etas of
the dry weather we usu ally have In the Sommer. This Plow will do the work for
you and givo entire satisfaction. Seeing le believing. Try ono and yon will be con¬
vinced that it is tho beet Turn Plow on the market.

We have HARROWS of all kiftdi-8-Dtsc, Bound or Ecallop Wheels. Also,
some second-hand Harrow* which wa will sell you cheap-Spike Tooth SmoothingHarrows, the very thing yoe need to Smooths your ground.

Call on na end pat aaet of BLACKSMITH TOOLS.
Genuino SEED POTATOES from Arrostook Co., Maine.
N. O. MOLASSES, Goorala and Ribbon Cane SYRUP. HECKER'S OAT

MEAL and self raising BUCKWHEAT.
CARLISLE BROS.» Anderson, S. O.

P. S.--LOW prices and square dealing Is oar motto.


